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Object: "Sarajevo. Bosnian Carpet Manufactory"
Description: Women weaving at big looms.
Comment: The manufactory started as a private
enterprise of the Viennese "Philip Hans &
Söhne" factory in 1888. Four years later it
was taken over by the Government.
Date: Not before 1904.11.01, Not after 1926
Location: Sarajevo
Country: Bosnia and Herzegovina
Type: Postcard
Creator: unknown
Publisher: Svjetlotiskarski Zavod Rudolf Mosinger,
Zagreb
Dimensions: Artefact: 88mm x 141mm
Format: Not specified
Technique: Not specified
Keywords: 280 Leather, Textiles, and Fabrics
280 Leather, Textiles, and Fabrics > 286 Woven
Fabrics
460 Labor > 462 Division of Labor by Gender
340 Structures > 348 Industrial Structures
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